Morphological characterization of fruits, diaspores and germination of *Miconia ligustroides* (DC.) Naundim (Melastomataceae)
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ABSTRACT. *Miconia ligustroides* (DC.) Naundim, popularly known as “vassoura-preta” or “jacatirão-do-brejo” is widely distributed in Brazil. It is a recommended species for restoration of riparian areas and its fruits are attractive to wildlife. However, little is known about the morphology of its fruits and diaspores. Such morphological characterization studies are important for species identification, corroborating future studies of phenology and germination. Therefore, the fruits, diaspores and germination of *M. ligustroides* were morphologically characterized by observations through naked eye, stereoscopic microscopy and scanning electron microscopy. Analyses of chemical composition of seeds were also performed. The fruits are spherical and uniform within the analyzed sample, having a large number of tiny obtriangular yellowish-brown diaspores. The diaspores are considered ananfitropos, and have crystals in their external envelope. Concerning chemical composition, they are proteins. Germination is of phanerocotylar type and starts at 12 Days After Sowing (DAS); at 17 DAS each diaspore may produce up to three seedlings. The morphological characterization performed in this work was efficient to describe the fruits, seeds and germination of this species, thus providing the basis for future studies.
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Introduction

The management, conservation and restoration of tropical forests depend on the understanding of regeneration and other ecological processes that, in turn, are linked to studies for the accurate identification of plant species from their juvenile stages (OLIVEIRA, 2001). Studies addressed to the specific knowledge of seed germination morphology of a species not only contribute to its spread, but become essential for better planning and silvicultural treatment of the species, allowing the rational use of forest (MELO; VARELA, 2006).

From a purely morphological point of view, the knowledge of a plant structure is useful to characterize evolutionary and taxonomic problems. The morphology of fruits, seeds and seedlings of various species has been studied in several works like those of Antunes et al. (1998), who characterized the morphology of fruits and seeds of...
six plant species, including species of the genus *Miconia* of Silva et al. (2007) who described the internal and external morphology of *Cnidoscolus juereifolius* Pax and K. Hoffm (Euphorbiaceae) and of Cosmo et al. (2009) who evaluated the morphology of fruit and seed of *Vitex megapotamica* (Spreng.) Moldenke (Lamiaceae).

Besides, the morphological structures of a mature embryo and its position in the seed differ between groups of plants, and can be safely used for identification of families, genera and even species (TOLEDO; MARCOS FILHO, 1977). Generally, the most superficial characters are used in taxonomy, although internal aspects such as the presence or absence of endosperm, embryo shape and position and number of cotyledons are the most important for classification (LAWRENCE, 1973 apud FERREIRA; CUNHA, 2000).

The Melastomataceae family is considered to be a primordial group for maintaining the diversity of fruit eating species in tropical forests (GALLEETI; STOTZ, 1996), and the genus *Miconia* is noteworthy, being the largest taxon within the family, with near 1000 species (GOLDENBERG, 2004). *M. ligustroides* (DC.) Naundim, popularly known as “vassoura-preta” or “jacatirão-do-cerrado”, is widely distributed in Brazil, occurring from Ceará to Santa Catarina State. It generally occupies savannah areas along with fields, swamps and wet locations (GOLDENBERG, 2004; MARTINS et al., 1996). Its fruits are dispersed by animals, being a major wildlife attraction. It also has a large number of bromeliad associated with its stem (BONNET, QUEIROZ, 2006) and is on the list of recommended species for restoration of riparian forests according to the SMA 21/01 resolution of November 21, 2001.

Yet, little is known about the morphology of seeds, fruits and seedlings of native species in general in Brazil (ANTUNES et al., 1998), especially the genus *Miconia*. In order to expand the current knowledge of the woody savannah flora and assist in the process of identifying species, this study aimed to describe and illustrate the morphological characters of the fruits and diaspores of *M. ligustroides*, as well as to describe its germination process. Moreover, this work seeks to support parallel studies of phenology, germination and its relationship to ecological processes related to dispersal and establishment of this species.

**Material and methods**

Fruits of *M. ligustroides* (DC.) Naundim were collected from a population of about 30 plants in Serra do Macaia, Lavras, Minas Gerais State, Brazil. The species was identified and the exsiccates deposited in the Herbarium of Campinas State University, under the registration number 23023.

The fruits of *M. ligustroides* have uneven maturation within the same plant. We have collected fruits completely black without any visual injuries. Using 100 fruits, we measured biometric traits such as length and diameter with a caliper, and fresh weight on an analytical balance with resolution of $10^{-4}$ g. We have also counted the number of diaspores per fruit. The biometric data of fruits were analyzed by frequency distribution and by means of univariate statistics that included measures of position (mean, minimum and maximum values) and measures of dispersion (standard deviation and coefficient of variation, skewness and kurtosis). The remaining fruits were processed under running water, using a sieve to remove the whole pulp and obtain the diaspores. The diaspores were dried on filter paper, on bench, for 12 hours and used for the other experiments.

The diaspores of *M. ligustroides* were observed under a stereomicroscope model Meiji Techno RZ, with a camera attached, to characterize the external morphological features and for the biometric determinations. For that, 100 diaspores were observed in the same microscope and photographed with the aid of the software TVR 2.5. Base to apex length and base diameter were measured with the aid of Sigma Scan-Pro 5 software and analyzed according to fruits biometric study. A detailed examination of the external surface of the diaspores was performed using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) model LEO EV040. The diaspores were fixed and prepared according to usual procedures, as described by Alves (2004).

We have also measured the moisture content by the oven method, using three replicates of 0.1 g of diaspores. The oven was set to $105 \pm 3^\circ$C for 24 hours (BRASIL, 2009), and the results expressed as wet basis percentage. The 1000-seed weight (TSW) was measured as Brasil (2009), and the results expressed in grams. We calculated the variance, standard deviation and coefficient of variation (CV), with eight repetitions of 100 diaspores of the same batch.

Chemical composition analysis was performed using 2 g of diaspores crushed to powder in a refrigerated mill. The powder was defatted and subjected to chemical characterization, according to official methods of Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC, 1990). We used the reductometric method of Somogyi modified by Nelson (1944) to quantify the levels of carbohydrates (total sugars, glucose, sucrose and starch), the continuous Soxhlet extractor to quantify the lipids, and the micro-Kjeldahl method to determine the level of total nitrogen,
applying the factor of 6.25 to calculate the crude protein content.

The characterization of germination stages until seedlings formation was performed by sowing four replicates of 50 diaspores on a Petri dish covered with Germtest® paper. Germination occurred at Fanem 347 BOD regulated at 25°C with a photoperiod of 12 hours and 80 ± 3% RH. The methodological procedure used for the morphological characterization was based on Brasil (2009) and Aqüila (2004).

Results and discussion

The fruits of *M. ligustroides* are tiny, bacoid type, bacaceous globous, vinaceous, with a non-juicy pulp (APPROBATO; GODOY, 2006). Fruit maturation is quite uneven within the same plant and also in trees of a given population. At the beginning of development, fruits are smaller and have a bright green color. As they develop, the following colors occur: light green with pink spots, light blue, dark blue, purple and black. The flowering and fructification of other Melastomataceae species such as *Miconia cinnamomifolia* (PEREIRA, MANTOVANI, 2001) and *Tibouchina mutabilis* (SIMÃO et al., 2007) are also irregular, with fruits at different stages of development in sampled trees.

According to Simão et al. (2007), fruits are drains that compete with vegetative organs for nutrients, water and other compounds. Likewise, the phytohormones produced by fruits and seeds, for their development, could have an inhibitory effect on growth and development of neighboring units (LEE, 1990). It is suggested that the first fruits and seeds developed have a greater availability of resources that accelerate their development. Fruits that develop later cannot find resources in enough quantities to ensure complete development, occurring abortion of seeds, as well as senescence and early abscission of fruits (SIMÃO et al., 2007).

Fruits of *M. ligustroides* had measures of length, diameter, fresh weight and seed number rather uniform within the analyzed sample. The average fruit length was 0.53 ± 0.40-0.70 cm (Figure 1A). The average diameter was 1.09 ± 0.90-1.30 cm, with 53% of fruits having a 1.13 cm diameter (Figure 1B). The average fresh weight was 0.11 ± 0.06-0.70 g, with 55% of fruits having 0.13 g and 42% 0.06 g (Figure 1C). Moreover, the average number of diaspores was 20.93 ± 9-70, with 51% of fruits having 22.05 diaspores and 39% 15.77 (Figure 1D).

This low variability in fresh weight and number of seeds is probably due to uniformity of fruits in terms of length and diameter. Another feature of fruits is that
they are spherical (Figure 2A), smooth, and when pressed, loose their pulp very easily.

Approbato and Godoy (2006), dealing with the same species, found smaller fruit dimensions (0.26-0.38 cm in length and 0.29-0.43 cm in diameter). This difference is probably due to environmental conditions, i.e. different soil and climate, since the fruits collected by these authors were harvested in ‘campo sujo’, a grassland with scattered trees and shrubs, and the data collected in this work were obtained from grassland region.

The diaspores of *M. ligustroides* are small, devoid of associated structures, and yellow-brown in most of their surface. The surface is very irregular, with two concave faces, one always continuous with the base (Figure 2B) and the other very rough (Figure 2C) with a color ranging from purple to black. In most of the diaspores, the remaining faces are convex. The diaspores are pyramidal, with a concave base and different number of faces (Figures D and E). Electronmicrographs show that the entire surface is striated, and the darkest face is even rougher and wavy (Figure E and F), having thicker and more porous surface than the others. The diaspores are amphitropous, since the hilum and micropyle are close to each other (Figure G and I). Both are on the darker face of the diaspore, near the pyramid apex (Figure E and I). We observed the presence of crystals in the outer envelope of some diaspores (Figure E and H).

The diaspores of *M. ligustroides* have a very small size, measuring 0.8 mm in length and 0.66 mm in base diameter. Approbato and Godoy (2006) found higher values for seed length and diameter in this same species (0.9-1.2 mm and 0.7-1.1 mm, respectively). These values are higher probably due to larger fruit sizes found by the same author. Seed moisture content is 16.25% and 1000-seed weight (TSW) 0.0397 g. Therefore, extrapolating this result (0.0397 g 1000⁻¹ diaspores), there are 25,190 diaspores per gram.

Since the diaspores have proteins as the predominant chemical reserve (Table 1), they can be qualified as protein. There is an enormous variation in seed composition, but the substances stored in large quantities are carbohydrates, lipids and proteins. The first two serve as carbon and energy source for seed germination and seedling development, while the proteins function is to store nitrogen and sulfur, which are essential for protein synthesis, nucleic acids and secondary compounds during seedling growth (BUCKERIDGE et al., 2004). High protein content can contribute to reduce storage potential due to the high affinity of this substance with water (MARCOS FILHO, 2005).

As the diaspore initiates water uptake, its rough face, which has a characteristic dark color, becomes less and less rough and begins to swell. At 12 Days After Sowing (DAS) this face is completely swollen and micropylar pole is starting to break, probably due to water absorption by diaspore and embryonic development (Figure 3A). Radicle protrusion becomes visible under a magnifying glass at 14 DAS (Figure 3B), almost completely surrounded by the outer envelope (Figure 3C). Hypocotyl hook is formed at 16 DAS, with cotyledons still attached to the diaspore outer envelope (Figure 3D).

![Figure 2. Characterization of sexual propagation structure of *M ligustroides*(DC.) Naundim. A) Mature inflorescence. B) Face continual to basis. C) Rougher side. D) Pyramidal appearance. E) Electronmicrograph showing RF, the region of M and H, and Cr found in outer envelope. F) Electronmicrograph of the general characterization of diaspore showing RF and CF. G) Detail of the M and H region. H) External Cr found in outer envelope. I) Region where M and H can be viewed at diaspore apex . Legend: RF: rough face, M: micropyle, H: hilum, Cr: crystals, CF: continuous face.](image)

![Table 1. Mean values on a dry basis and standard deviation of compounds present in *M. ligustroides* diaspores.](table)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemical compound</th>
<th>% (g 0.01 g⁻¹)</th>
<th>Standard Deviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucose</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sucrose</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total sugars</td>
<td>1.51</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starch</td>
<td>6.69</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude Protein</td>
<td>13.70</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipids</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
come off completely at 17 DAS (Figure 3E), forming a seedling (Figure 3F).

The cotyledons are photosynthetic and germination is epigeal and phanerocotylar, since the cotyledons rise of the substrate and free themselves completely from the outer envelope, forming the seedling. In a small percentage of cases, the cotyledons emerge from the diaspores prior to the roots.

We observed polyembryony in a large number of diaspores, causing each diaspore to originate up to three seedlings (Figure 4). In case that two seedlings grew, one was of normal size (about 1 cm) while the other was of minor size (about 0.7 cm).

However, when three seedlings grew, all had the same size, about 0.7 cm. Polyembryony is the presence of more than one embryo in a single seed (JOHRI, 1984). According to Maheshwari (1950), supernumerary embryos of sporophytic nature can originate from nucellus or integuments cells, by zygote or pro-embryo cleavage and differentiation of suspensor cells. Supernumerary embryos of gametophytic nature originate from cells of the embryo sac different from egg cell. Another possibility is the development of more than one embryo sac in the same egg.

According to Maheshwari (1950), apomixis can be defined as the replacement of sexual reproduction by an asexual process. Apomixis is usually accompanied by formation of more than one embryo in the same egg (FAHN, 1990). Sporophytic apomixis appears to be facultative in most cases (RICHARDS, 1997) and can occur concurrently with sexual reproduction. Goldenberg and Shepherd, (1998) confirm that apomictic species have a greater ability to colonize extreme environments, showing wider distribution than non-apomictic species. According to Goldenberg and Shepherd (1998) some species of Melastomataceae have nearly complete male sterility, apparently always associated with apomixis. Relatively low pollen fertility levels, such as those found in M. ligustroides and M. stenostachya are usually accompanied by apomixis (GOLDENBERG; SHEPHERD, 1998) and may be responsible for polyembryony in M. ligustroides.

**Conclusion**

The fruits of M. ligustroides have uneven ripening, but vary little in size, diameter, and number of diaspores per fruit. The diaspores are considered ananfitropos and protein in chemical composition. Germination is epigeal and phanerocotylar. Due to polyembryony each diaspore may originate one to three seedlings. The morphology of the fruit, seed and seedling of M. ligustroides described here was sufficiently reliable to identify and characterize the germination and early development stages of this species, supporting future studies such as the possible occurrence of seed dormancy.
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